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Beside the chieftainess, you'll claim them yours.
cit. (alone] Now must I hatch some crafty shrewd device
To keep my goods, and yet secure a part
In all these public banquets, like the rest.
Hah ! Excellent!  Twill work.    Away ! Away !
On to the banquet-hall without delay.
(Ifere again wax a choral m>uq% now loaf.)
HAG.a Why don't the fellows come ?   The hour's long past:
And here I'm standing, ready, with my skin
Plastered with paint, wearing my yellow gown,
Humming an amorous ditty to myself,
Trying, by wanton sportiveness, to catch
Some passer-by.    Come, Muses, to rny lips,
With some sweet soft Ionian roundelay.
girl. This once then, Mother Mouldy, you've forestalled
me,
And peeped out first ; thinking to steal my grapes,
I absent ; aye, .and singing to attract
A lover ; sing then, and I'll sing against you.
For this, oven though 'tis irksome to the audience,
Has yet a pleasant and a comic flavour.
hag.  Here, talk to this, and vanish : b but do you,
Dear honey pipor, take the pipes and play
A strain that's worthy you, and worthy me,
(»h\gtny) Whoever is fain love's bliss to attain,
Let him hasten to me, and be blest;
girl. It is the case contemplated in Praxagora's speech, supra
693-70J, but the proceeding do not exactly follow the lines there
shadowed out. For one thing, both the gi'rl and her young lover
are in full revolt against the regulations of Praxogora. Kor
another no (Jaffer Hobnail, no snub-nosed Lysierales, conies to
claim precedence over the youth. It is difficult to feel absolute
certainty a.s to the stage arrangements, but in my judgement the
Hap is peeping out through the halt-closed door (/*. MHO, DKJ),
whilst the girl is looking from the window overhead: " U.
b Throwing her a oc^/udruw cufimV.
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